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?.m FrMrvy ruily.
I tloo. John C. Wiitxon will orate at tne

jfening of tlo bridge at Louisville,
fpiuttsmontli fohoolM nieml up with

i jo pupils enrolled ami in attendance,
N ruka CUy could only ru:le

j
' ,3. Why is this thul

A Sailor Bon. the Finlander, and Johnny
J';ev-Tt- . h ive handed together nd are

taking a hard tight lor pruuiuiuuu
it'l t J 1 ? A. ... ..,1..tTiney are ooin in iu iuuj.
i' An IS year old by in the employ of

-

tor his servict-- s in making cigars, and he

inlv works eiht hours peruay.

Well. S.imh. what hitveyou been doing
Li nmkn vou look so Young? Oh, nothing
biuch, only been using Hairs Hair Ue

kewt-- r to the color of my toair.

Wtnde'il Foster lias resigned his posi
tion as messenger boy at the teUgraph

for Julius 1'epperourr.
j hmmie Newell succeeds him as messen- -

1 ?er
tiful drove oflpeliciiiis attracted

LnBidprahle attention ou the street this
jnorning as they circled around quite low

nough to give a good view or tue queer

'jirds.
Charley Grimes ras circuliting a peti-

tion vesterdav among Llio attorneys ask
ing to have the county commissioners
Appoint Dennis Dwyer as a substitute
ffor Judge Ramsey, while Ramsey takrs a

jsix weeks' tour for his health and gets
frosted up.
I I you could see your own scalp

fthronffh an ordinary .inagaifyiug glass.
fyou would be amazid at. the amount of
f dust, dandruff, and dead shin thereon

f accumulated. The best and most popu

lar preparation for cleansing trie scaip

is Ayer'a Hair Vigor.

Roe Crais little boy is still .quite fret-f- ul

and poorly from the effec& of its

burus. Mr. Craig tella us that the nkin

on its little fingers slipped off like thumb
stalls, leaviner those members perfectly

raw. It was an unfortunate affair but

the little fellow seems to haye plenty ol
vitality and will pull through.

A delegate from Union to the Wabash

convention got so full that he refused to

give up his ticket and paid his fare to

Nehawka but finally traded his ticket to
! the conductor in lieu of cash tor tne uai-- I

ance of the way. The Con said he was

I bright enough probably to come in out

of the rain.
0.11 lnarTon hued complexions

r-r- ! soon give place to the loveliest pink
!

.
white? when the use of AyersSarsaparilla

and

is persisted in, ana cosmeucs eumc.j
abandoned. Nothing can counterfeit

the rosy glow of perfect health, which

blesses those who use this medicine.

i Louie Eickhoff purchased the nortb- -
west.quarter of section 15, town 11,

range 10 in Elmwood precinct, of O. S.

Cole for the neat sum of $8,000. This is

I the land on which the new Rock Island
,? s'ation near Wabash is to be located.
k We trust Mr. Eickhoff will receive hand-- I

some returns from his investment,

f Mike Shirk is a good natured boy but
f he is very unfortunate away from home..
( He got sunstruck in Omaha, had cholera

morbus at Grand Island, was nick on the
earney trip, and on his last venture out

f f tnn hft fell in the lake at Wabash.

He will probably take out some good

lire insurance Deiore ne

another trip, for he knows something

will happen.
Probably the largest blast ever put off

mthe Black Hills was recently dis-

charged on the B. & M. grade near the

northern limits of Custer City by Con.

tractors Cable & Chute. Forty five kegs

of black powder and 150 pounds

of giant powder were used, producing

an explosion which fairly made the

mountains tremble, and displaced many

.hn.finr1 tons of rock. The residence
j of Peter McKinney, located near by, was

literally buried under the debris, ana

would have been utterly demolished had

he not taken the precaution to protect it

with heavy timbers. Ex.

The 'Molly Six" were celebrating Miss

Janet Livingston's birthday yesterday

and last evening in an appropriate man-

ner. Miss Edith Whtie. Dora Fricke,

Ella Clark, Verna Leonard and Miss

Bessie Fletcher, (the latter taking the

place of Barbara Gering who is absent in
Germany) wore most delightfully enter-

tained at a iivv o'clock tea at the Living-

ston mansion on Sixth street. Miss

Janet, the fair hostess, spared no pains

to make everybody have a jolly time,

and they had it. The table was beauti-fil- ly

decorated and thej souvenirs were

tea cups tied with pink ribbon. In the

evening they were joined by Kittie Cum-

mins and Clara Palmer and Messrs, Will

Clement, Tom Parmele, John DonelaD,

Will Stadelman, Bert Holmes, Frank
Crmmins, Carrol Leonard and Stuart

Livingstone. ine eveningand Guy
nt. at progressive high five

was ot - ,
to which all heartily too pan uu

resulted in the king prizes going to

Crrol Leonard and Dora Fricke and the

booby prizes to Frank and Kittie Cum-

mins.
and allRefreshments were served

hour wishing Misslateent home at a
happylreturns of so pleasant a

Janet many
birthday party.

From 8 tturday's Dally.
IL J. Streieht. accompanied by his wile

and daughter, will g to South Bend

this evening to spend Sunday wuh II. J s

father.
Dr. Mathowa came in from Platte coun-

ty yesterday evening. He reports prair-

ie chicken and,other game as being very

plentiful up there.
Hon. James Hall, one of Casa county'a

best farmers, made the Herald a pleas-

ant call today. Mr. Hall was on his way

home from the reunion which he votes a

grand succees.

Billy McCarthy of this city, and a

nephew of Win. Neville, was married
yesterday in Council Bluffs to Miss Etta
Jeffers. Mr. McCarthy and his estima-

ble lady will begin housekeeping in this

city within a few days.

Remember "The Fireman's Ward" is

not a long five act drama, nor is it a

senseless farce comedy, but has sufficient

sentiment to make the comedy element

all the more acceptable, while the latest
songs, dances, etc., are given in each act

to giye life and action to the performance.

Why don't this town brace up and help

Mr. Fred Schrocder of Cedar Creek, a

first class, reliable miller to put in large
roller mills. Lafe O'Neill offers to do
more than his share by donating the
ground. Now let business men take an

interest and push the enterprise to the
front and let the jack knife and orioide

watch shi-rk- s take a back seat, but let the

men of faith in Plattsmouth who have

made their money out of the town come
up and do something.

The local page of a Nebraska City

paper comes to us full of rare and choice
matter. We give below the titles of all

the articles on that page of yesterday's
paper: Startling Discovery; They all

failed; Bradfield's regulator; Masks and
Faces; Consumption; A Lady in Texas

Writes; Husband, I Want to try it; You

Take no Risk; nappy Meeting of two

Friends; 1 Fortunate Woman; A Mys-

terious Disappearance, etc. The partic-

ular reason we mention the above fact is

because the articles are all patent medi-

cine advertisements, which Plattsmouth
people do not consider as news. It seems

however to work all right in Nebraska
"

City.

Another Railroad.
It is not generally known but it is a

fact that a surfeying party has for sev-

eral days been making a careful survey

of a linn of road from King hill, whici
is a high point on the river two. miles be-

low Rock Bluffs, on west through Old-

ham's and the old Dimmit Cole section,

keeping well up on the divide and mak-

ing no curve whatever. Lew Cole was
in town last night and said it was sup-

posed down there to be the Diagonal
people, though nothing definite was
known except that some parties were sur-

veying a route for a railroad. He says
they cut down timber or corn if it came
in the way of their line and that they
seemed in a great hurry, bnt what their
destination was no one could tell.

A couple of boys who had been driv-

ing their cows to pasture, while returning
home wre running their horses. Mrs.

Will Baumeister was driving along the

bottom in her buggy with some grapes
she expected to market, when one of the
horses struck the hind wheel of the bug-

gy with great 'force, upsetting the vehicle
and throwing Mrs. Baumeister to the
ground in such a way as to bruise her up
in a very painful manner though fortu-

nately no bones were broken. The bug-

gy was not injured and Mrs. B. was taken
home where she will probably remain for

a few days.

B. & M. Taxe9.
The following facts regarding the taxes

paid by the B. & M. railroad we glean

from the records . The sum paid is enor-

mous, and notwithstanding the popular
cry against corporations we frankly say

that no kind of property is taxed higher
and no taxes are paid more promptly
than those of the B. & M. The follow-

ing table shows the tax for 1890 as levied
for the different funds:
State and county $9,597 76

Road tax, outside Platts and WW cities 1.201 08

School district tax. same 2.380 90

School bond tax outeide Platts city 770 29

Plattsmouth Prec and ft K bond tax ... 41G 67

Louisville bridge bonds, Louinville Prec 331 34

South Bend bridge bonds, 'South Bend
precinct 227 97

Plattsmouth city tax 3,214 04

Louisville village tax 64 90

Greenwood village tax.. P9 oo

South Bend village tax - 87 32

Shop grounds 3,471 50

Total tax for all purposes, 1890 $21,822 77

CoL Tiebald, of Omaha, Will Cush

ing's "mascot,' was in the city today.

After a careful estimate and a personal

visit to about fifty counties, he assures us

that Cushing's majority will be at little
over 10,000 in the state. nd that 25,-0- 00

will be about the majority against

the amendment. Dave McEntee got so

enthusiastic when he heard the news

about Cushing that he swore off on

Cleveland and says Cushing is his choice

for president from now on.

Begining Sept. 1. we commenced cut-tin--r

prices on our entire stock of dry
goods, carpets, etc. and will continue to

sell at low prices until all is gone. We
must be all closed out by January 1,

1890. tf.
J . V. Weskbach & Sox.
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A Pleasant Time. .

The following account of a good time
was crowded out of our yesterday's issue:

The social eiven by the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Christian church, at, the
home of Mr. Ed Todd, west of the cjty,
Thursday night, was well'attended, there
being over 100 persons from the city

alone, besides the many neighbors of Mr.

Todd.
The society tender their many thanks

to all those present, for th ir assistance,
and especially to Liverymen Fitzgerald,
Holmes and Parmele for conveyance.

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs.

Todd can not be fitly described, as they
opened up everything that might be de-si- rtd

by a party of this kind to have a

pleasant, time, and even invited those
present to visit the pantry, and partake
of the many delicacies, the extent and
amount of which are not to be excelled;
and the amount it took to satisfy the
appetite of those present can only be im-

agined by considering the capacity of
the leaders, Messrs. Mayor Richey, Com-

missioner Todd, Eiam Parmele and Clerk
Critchfield.

Everybody pronounced it a roost

pleasant time, and will always remember

the unlimited efforts of Mr. and Mrs.

Todd, to make those present enjoy them-

selves.
Onk Piiesent.

Ever since the new clerk of the su-

preme court;took possession of his office

there has been a great deal of speculation

as to who would be his deputy. There
were a numner of aspirants for the place,

which is embellished with a salary of

$1,700 and is not to be sneezed at as a

fat situation. Mr. Campbell has had
charge of his clerkship for two months

now and matters have sailed along so

smoothly with Mr. William B. Rose as

acting deputy that Mr. Campbell arrived
at the conclusion that h) was a pretty
good man for the place. Just when the

clerk reached the conclusion it is difficult
to surmise, but yesterday morning Mr.

Rose was apprised of his appointment as

deputy clerk. No one has been heard
taking any exceptions to the appoint-
ment, as the gentleman selected has been

in the clerk's office for two years and is

thoroughly competent. Further than
that, he is a genial, mild-mannere- d, ac-

commodating gentleman whe is well
liked by those with whom he comes in
contact. Lincoln Journal.

Do not be mislead, but call on Boeck
& Walker if in need of a stove of any
kind. Call in any time you are down
town and if they can't prove to you they
have the best stove in the city you will
be much nearer a corpse than you desire.

The Century Plant.
W. J. Ilesser came in last evening with

a lot of fine plants and among the other
things, we noticed the veteran house
mover, Walter White, with a big century
plant which is more than 15 feet high
and is over 50 feet in circumference.

The plant was nicely packed and with
the wagon weighed nearly two and a half
tons. The plant has been in Mr. Ilesser's
possession for oyer 23 years and was not
a young plant when he got it, he having
purchased it of John Y. Teas, the great

hoosier nurseryman and in all probabili-

ty it is not over 40 years of age, it is ex-

pected to bloom this year; it may not do
so yet it has that appearance. Mr. Iles-

ser had refused to move the great agave
again but when the state fair manage-

ment offered him $150 to bring it up he

could not withstand the tempting offer.

It will be one of the greatest attractions
on the grounds.

Mart Buttery and Fred Egenberger ere
sprinters, and when they put $5 00 up
to go to the winner, everybody thought
they were going to see the record cut
way down so low that it would not be
reached again during the century: but,
alas, Fred flew the track for some trivial
reason and the race was declared off.

much to the disgust of the crowd.
Later: About 10 o'clock last night

the race was fixed for again and this
time it was a go . The boys were in poor
condition at this late hour, the track
was slow so that Egenberger won on an
easy canter, running the 100 yards in
fi.ur minutes. Buttery clawed the air
and tore up the dirt but to no purpose.
Fred took the stakes and the crowd ad-

journed to irrigate at Fred's expense.

Yesterday morning chief of police
Wheeling got word from Plattsmouth to
look out for a man about 5 feet 7 inches
tall and sandy mustache, as he had stolen
a horse from Plattsmouth, and rode it to
Union and left it. He then stole a suit
of clothes at the latter place and left, go-

ing down the road. A man answering

the description was arrested here yester-

day afternoon and now lays in jail. He
gave his name as Chas. Mason and said

he had just come from Weeping Water

The sheriff of Cass county said that the
man he wanted had been working for a
man named Johnson just north of Weep-

ing Water. The officers will be here to
day to identify the man and take him
back.

Latek Deputy Sheriff Tighe came
down from Plattsmouth last night on the
11:50 M. P. train and will return home

oa the 3:34 train this morning in com-

pany with'hi3 prisoner. Nebraska City

Press.

The Divorce Record.
The following divorce cusea haye been

filed in the district court in the last
month.

Emma Miller vs Isaac Brum Miller,
The plaintiff says she was married to the
defendant in 1883 at Monticello, Illinois,
that she has been a chaste, obedient and
faithful wife, etc., and charges that the
defendant willfully abandoned her and
that he committed adultry at divers
timesand places fully set out in. petition

Christian Schrump vs Anne Schrump.
He says he was married to defendant in
Plattsmouth on the 8rd day of Septem-

ber 1887, that he has always been a faith-

ful, chaste and indulgent husband, but
that Anne has been a holy terror and
was guilty of extreme cruelty toward
him. On one occasion she smashed a

lantern by striking him over the head
with it and that finally she deserted his
peacef nl bed and seeks other fields of
labor wherefore he wants a divorce.

Mary J. Hansen vs Andrew Hansen if
the title of a case wherein the plaintiff
makes the usual claims, and she charges
the defendant who was married to plain-

tiff in Plattsmouth in 1873 with being a
bold bad man, that he committed adul-

try With Eliza Johnson and that he fin-

ally deserted her in 1885. She asks cus-

tody of their three minor children.
Harry G. Todd vs Lola I. Todd is a

case wherein the plaintiff who is a son of
L. G. Todd makes no other charge
against his wife except that she deserted
him two years ago and will not live with
him. They were mairied in Fremont
county, Iowa on the 20th day of March
1888.

Minnie May Jones vs James Jones is

the title of a case where the plaintiff
says she was married to defendant at
Plattsmouth in March 1887, and that the
defendant is a gambler, a man of vicious
habits and has never supported her and
that he has flown to other parts.

Frederick G. Miller vs Dinah E. Miller
alleges as a cause for his marital troubbs
that he was married in 1879 in this coun-

ty and that he has always been a loving-chast-e

and obedient 4 husband but
that his wife willfully deserted him in
1S87 and. continues ahsent from his home
which he thinks is sufficient reason to
ask the courts for a legal separation.

Fred Woodson asks for a divorce from
Ophelia Woodson. The plaintiff says
he married the defendant at Glenwood,
la., on the 18th day of January, 1890.

His first charge is that the defendant
falsely and fraudulently represented to
plaintiff th&t she was a chaste and vir-

tuous woman, but on the contrary she
was a common prostitute. He says
further that she was guilty of adultery
with a party whose name was unknown,
on the 20th day of last April and that he
was sadly and very completly taken in.

J. C. Miller and Mies Maud M. Brown
of. Wabash received a permit to wed,
yesterday.

Untamed Eloquence.
Hayfield's Courier-Journa- l.

In consequence thereof, and in keeping
with the untiring vitality of our citizens,
an elaborate and gorgeous preparation iB

being consumated for the grandest and
most complete celebration that will have
recorded in the annals of Louisville his-

tory. An unsurpassable programme has
been perfected for the occasion and the
day will be one of gala and satisfactory
culminations. Speakers with fluent and
eloquent voices will address the con-

course, and visitors from many miles
around will be here t participate in the
enjoyments that comes to the mass of
humanity but once in a lifetime.

Court Notes.
James Ferguson, at the instance of his

attorneys, Talbot & Bryan, asks that a
receiver be appointed for the Ashland
Milling Company, S. S. Brown, Daniel
E. Hay and Elmer Brown are made de-

fendants. The suit is brought in the
district court here for the reason that
part of the property is in this county.

S. D. Eels has filed a petition in tore-closu- re

against F. M. Striplin of Elm-woo- d.

Edw'in Jeary appears as attorney
for plaintiff.

Grey Billy, owned by C. W. Holmes
was pitted against Jones & Fitzgerald's
Billy the Kid yesterday, Bert nolmesand
young Beverage were the jockeys. Grey
Billy was an easy w'nner. Ihis after-

noon Grey Billy will be pitted against
a roan horse at Jones' stable.

In the justice court Kid Jesser was
fined $5 and costs for fast riding through
the streets, he secured his liberfby put-

ting up a saddle. Charley Davis was

drunk and disorderly and was fined $5
and costs, for want of ready cash he will
work his fine out on the streets.

Jack Smith, the Weeping Water tough,

was sent to jail by Squire King for being

drunk and disorderly and for threatening
to kill an officer. The sentence was 30

days in jail and a fine of $10 and costs.

This morning Allen Beeson applied for
a writ of habeas corpus to Judge Ram-

sey and after a full hearing Smith was set

free on the ground that it . was a dual
punishment A case in the 10th Nebras-

ka fills the bill exactly so that the court

had no other alternative than to set the
prisoner free.

Desl iniifli File

This file U a record, where all suspense items can be rccoraeu ana

each item, as consecutively dated, will take itsplaco at the iront ana

stare you in the face, until such stem shall have attention.
Especially adapted to recording lor future attention such mat-ter- s

as appointments, Payment of Life Insurance Premiums, Kenewai

of Fire Insurance, Special collections, Promises to pay, Vr. or kjt.u

Payment of taxes, Dates set lor suits, Expiration of timo tot appeal,

Business men who see these tiles, as a rule, buy them.
Price, with ink wells and full supply of incinoracduni cards

complete. - - - "

H. KARL, General Agent
WantedBur, Block, Li ncl, K.I,., AgcnU
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Th.oco Lots aro

Located on Orchard Hill,
Addition to the City ot Plattsmouth.

Now is the time to get one of these lots
cheap and build a house.

The Missouri Pacific Depot
Will be located in this addition.

and

The Oldest
All the Standard

lots

RETAIL -

House in Cass County.
Ooods are

i i i

(Call at the MetresEd dPjjffiee
For Prices and Particulars.

Gardens Implemeiit Depot
WHOLESALE

Implement

KEPT ITnT STOCK
Such as John Ieere & Co's. David Bradley & Co's.

Peru City's. St. Joe's and George D. Browns, of Galesburg
The .New Departure cultivator, the best that's made.

THE BEST WAGONS
Always in stock, Received in fcar load lots such as Schuttler, Moline

and Ivetchum. Buckeye Binders and Mowers.

TEE ITIXTEST 11X713

Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carls
Headquarters for the best barb wire, "THE GLIDDEN" and iv

fact everything in any of the above lines of goods.

Will consult their own interests by going to Fred Gorder, at Platts-
mouth, or Fred II. Gorder, at Weeping Water, when in want of any-
thing in the Implement line. Fifteen years experience has taught me
how to buy goods right, and my trade shows for itself that I sell right.

Branch. Honsa at TKTooping "Water.
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